
TIIE STUIY 0F SOCIOLOGY.

the union of mmiid foi-ces thiat go to deteriine the côiiditionl
and course of hiuian. society.

Tfli manipulation of vast aggregatrtes of men is a more
subtie and difficuit task thann the management of niaterial.
forces, and the anomalies of iindividual Poxiduct wlien indefi-
niteiy inultiplied in~ the social fabrie are unspeakably per-
plexing. So miucli is this the case that Spencer lays out biis
strengthi chielly in sliowiing the sexning insuriountable diffi-
culties attending the study of Sociology.

T1here arc difficuities "objective and subjective." There
is "the educational bias" lanîentably p)ervcrthng the judgiiuent
of men in ail countries. The. "bias of Patr-iotism," iinpclling
people to act upon the inaxiin "Our Country, right or -%vrong."
l'le "ciass bias," iich destroys the unity of the race, sets
men in ecdi others* throats, anmd gives risc, to the chironie strife
betwccn capital and labor, muaster and servant. The 'Toliti-
cal bias" is as virulent as any, unless, indeed, it be the "the-
ological bias," -%vich scms, iii the estimation of Spencer, to
cap the cliamax as thc most perverting and pernîclous of al

By ail thiese cvii influences the vast iajority of men are
disqualifled to dispose fairly and dispassionately of questions
of Sociology; so our philosopher thinks. B3ut in spite of ihis
gioomny, pessimistic view, and his imperfectly veilcd con-
tempt for theology, 1 vent'ure to tinlz that the truc solution
of the fundtmerm-.'al problems of Soeiology will ultimately
be found in the teachings of Chiristianity.

*WTe niay go back to --Moses, the great law-giver of the
Semitie race. His divincly inspired enactmnents, cspecialiy
the Decalogue, hiis laws touchiiug land tenure, and bis sani-
t.ary and diatctic, reguilations are zmong the richcest and most
coxuprehiensive, contributions ever nmade to social science.

Indeed, wc inay sîqfeiy say that nearl.y ail thiat is likcly to bc
endurîngr in w'hat is put forward býy advanced present-day
teacher.: of Sociology as their own discoveries wvas enmbraced
by tiîeologians of the past in their discussions on the Second
Table of tie Law. The trend of flic Clhristian Socialismn of
England, f or exanipie, mliceh originated about 1850, led by
Charles Xiiugsleýy, Frcderickli D. Maurice, Thomas Hughes and


